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Jfoore IHZs

MAYOR ANNOUNCES

fAR TO LIMIT' ON

CONTRACTOR RULE

Not Going to Spend Taxpayers'

Money Without Results
He Asserts

,0LD INFLUENCES MUST GO;

CITY NOT TO BE HAMSTRUNG

Are Not Stronger

fi Than-th- e Administration,-H- e

Declares,

.War "to the limit" was declared on

Senator Vara and n contractor Influ-

ence In politics today by Mayor Moore

5q a statement that sizzled with indig-ratio- n

over the condition of streets in

Sonth Philadelphia.
The Vares, the Mayor vigorously

ttated. no longer rule the city.

The taxpayers' money will not be
tpent for street cleaning work that falls

to keep thastreets clean
Warning 'was sounded all along the

lltie of county and city officeholders that
the Tares are not stronger than tho

To Uprooj; Hampering Influences
The network of influences that en-

mesh municipal activities, blocking an
honest measure Of eervica ior the city's
money, will be uprooted .relentlessly, tho
Major declared.

The Mayor's indignation grew this
' morning as he made an unheralded in-

spection trfp in several downtown
? wards. What he saw confirmed the re- -'

ports of hldlrect6r of healthy Doctor

i Furjush. '.
At tbe City Hall Mr. Moore went, into

conference
,

ith .Dlrectdr of Public

5?ere ttt revolyini at full speed "&&

r fjie chief of the bureiif-o- f street cliean- -
f inf, Robert 0. Hicks, and Chief' Dun -

lap. of highways, wero summoned to
the director's office

"I will clean up the streets of South
Philadelphia if I have to use my own
money," Senator Vare told Director
Winston in bowing to tho administrat-

ion demand.
The works director quoted the sena-

tor as making that statement after Vare
had left City Hall. He added the
fnator claimed the weather had been
against hun.

Tbe downtown senator apparently
Tas unruffled as he returned to his
office in the Lincoln Building.

"I have nothing to say," he replied
htn questioned about his interview

with the director.
He listened calmly as the Mayor's

ttatement was read to him. "Not a
vord," was his answer. Then he

1 ordered an office employe to get a taxi- -

tub, explaining he was going to a
throat specialist

Dictates Hot Statement
i Senator Tare, who had been sum- -
i moned to tho City Hall, was still in

the buildins when the Mayor returned
to his private office and dictated his
Mistering statement

"We are not going to stand for the
1'ajment of taxpayers' money," lie said,

for failure to do work whllo contract
ws play politics aud attempt to ham
itriiis the administration.

"Seme contractors may think, tliey
Mil use counly offices and secure ap-
pointments from other sources to bolster

their influenco and enable them to
make money at the expense of tho peo.
P'e, hut they are not going to do so,
V !!'? administration knows itself, and' tliirlt it does.

I am perfectly aware of efforts now
AD:, 7ate to convince workers and

"tErPholders, that the Vares still rule
his tonu i intend they shall not rulea a contract basis if I have to go the
h!i 1D J20tinS ou various influences

still seem to think the Varesfe stronger than the administration.If the streets of South Philadelphia
iJLW""1'16 of contractor gorcrn-- 1

save the mark.
COming t0 my office thismmm, l .m?d?. M inspection of tbe

arfv .'? the Swond. Third. Fourth
ftlin,!1 ?5 war- - for 'i'' I "i

- Vare has the treet-IVh,,- ?

con.jra!:t- - AU that Sector
Btd6bydfa,ctsUt tU "

Wants Cltliens to See Streets
UvLnft the eutitc citizenship living

'Vrds woul(1 taU( tr'PS.I?urU J.'r.eet at once to observe
furniture V' n,"V sl0P-- broken
ad ..'tli?i cans' ashes- - PaPcft.SF even eprinss arid mat --

alien trewn on tl,e streets ad
nti'H 'L10ns mak il n di'srace to tho
thepeodn,a mf?ace t0, tho ,lealth ' a

Unt? .'. raly b9 rue tl"t some
Utnn. Vt v,1,Bru l0 "lame for vio

.-- .. Or tir a.,iiu i.i.
' Ift'v W'W onPUi City offldals comes to an cod."'l.i8 ?n negligence.
WrwtflF wit8Hen UP tbe matter with

'N tee thit thtlrert c.1eaDn5 coatractB

"H streets were not uiade dirty jn

Fare jffi's Power Is Over; "Clean
ONE SPOT THAT DIRECTOR FURBUSH SAW

This photograph was taken this morning on Fourth street, below Monroe stret, and is ono of the places visited by
Director Furhush during inspection of dirty streets in South Philadelphia, yesterday. Frnit and vegetable

enders can be seen whero they sell their .stores to the public, amid decajing'fruit, ashes, old paper, rags and
other rubbish

AT ANDIT HO T

BYTREDDY1UTH

Central Figure in 1908 Kidnap-

ping Engages in Pistol Duel

With Hold-U- p Gang

I: PRESS & SONS ROBBED

Charles Frederick Mutb. the
"Freddv" Moth of 'the famous kidnap
ping case of 190S. stepped- - into the
limelight again last night when he
engaged in a zun neht with a can?
of automobile bandits' who attefflp$9d
to rob his father's. Jewelry store, at

"1(532 CoJumbTa avnue.
Leg's1, truin an hour before thisplc

taeular fight in which ono of ,the
bandits, in evening dress, was wounded,
the ietvelry store of I. Press & Ron,
at Eifh1' "rf Chpetnut streets, was
robbed of $3000 worth of jewelry. The
police say members Of th6 firm claim
that one of the stolen rings alone ,waa,
worth that sum and that the loss ex-
ceeds $50,000.

The same men. it is believed by the
nolice. were resnonsihle for both crimes.

Tho fight between Muth and the
banditR was brief but exciting. Shortlv
after 0 o'clock an automobile was
driven up in front of the store and
three men eot out, while one remained
at the wheel.

Muth Defies Itobbers
XDne man stepped up to the show

window and sent a hammer through
the glass, as the other two bandits
dashed into the store and leveled their
revolvers at Muth and several cus-
tomers.

At this point the bandits received an
unpleasant surprise. Instead of rais-in- e

his hands above his head, Muth
grabbed a revolver from the showcase

land opened tire on the uoid-u- p men
inroucn me fbow wiuaow. ine uau- -

dits returned the fire and bullets began
to fly in all directions.

Mrs. Muth, the mother of Freddy,
had retired in her apartments over
the store. Hearing tho rbots, she
looked out the window. As she did
fo the man seated in the automobile

ed two shots at her. She was not
hit.

The bandits backed to the door, still
ehootinz. and Muth followed up his ad
vantage. When tbe intruders reached
the door they ran. Muth followed to
the street, where he emptied his re-
volver.

Charles Zimmerman was in tbe store
when the bandits began to fire, making
a purchase from Charles Muth. Fred-
dy's father. Zimmerman was struck a
glancing blow on tbe knee by one of the
bullets trom tne oanaits- - guns.

lvel Guns at Crowd
Reaching the curb, the bandits

leveled their euns at tho crowd and
clambered into their machine. The man
who wore evening dress was seen to
stagger as if he were shot and he was
assisted into tho car by his companions.

Zimmerman's wound was s'ie'it and
was treated by a nearby physician.

After the shooting was over Muth
said: "I have been waiting for some-
thing like this to happen aud had tbe
gun handy."

In 1008 Muth, then a boy of eight,
n.on HHnnnned and held for ransom. He

.was found after he bad been missing
for two weens, in a nouse m ivest
Philadelphia

John J. Kean. his kidnapper, was
arrested, and sentenced to twenty years
in iail. He is still serving time.

Following the shooting it was found
the bandits had also sent a ebot through
ha show window of the drug 6tore of J,

hs. Simpers, next door. It is supposed
tney really snpi at cwupera no uu rau
from his store to see what the excite-
ment was about.

$50,000 In Jewels In Window
After the affair, Mr. Muth said the

window had contained $50,0Q0 worth of
jewels. None was taken.

Witnesses declared the car was a 1010
model touring car. Hudson sUper-el- x,

The chauffeur was about twenty years
old, wearing a cap and dark suit. Jfle
wan smooth shaven, weighed about 130

Continued on Tap Two, Column Tno

Felicitalionsl
When you meet jour dear inform

her
Sunday icilf ftp fair and tearmer.
fcJAe icill tmile, jou lucly Might,
?p you'll find things lair tonight.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

OVERTHROWN, REPORT

IN BRUSSELS ASSERTS

"Socialists" Said to Be in Con-

trol, but Travelers' State-

ments Lack Confirmation

Brussels. Jan. 10. (By A. P.)
Travelers from Germany reaching here
today brought unconhrmea reports that
the German Government has been over-
thrown.

It was reported that the Socialists
were masters of the .situation, and that
a general strike bad been declared
throughout the territory" not under al-
lied occupation.

London. Jan. 10 - with
"the unconfirmed "reports ironV'TJrnssekrf
"oi a ueraangernmenr"overtnrow
messaw e from Berlin bv.wav of Conen
.hagen, received this morning) did not
indicate that anything of an extraor
dinary nature had been foreseen in.
Germany up to late last evening.

The Brussels report of a' German
Government overthrow are n6t 'con-
firmed 'from any other source, and it
may be noted that the dispatches
themselves carry their own qualifica-
tions, emphasizing the lark of positive
information,

If it should prove thus that there
has been a new uprising in Germany
it would appear to have been de'iber-atel- y

timed to coincide with the date set
for putting the treaty of Versailles into
effect and creating a state of peace
between Germany and the allied powers.

The Brussels reports speak of So-

cialists being in control of the situa
tion in Germany. The Majoritv So
cialists, headed by President ivoerc,
have been in control of tbe govern-
ment. If an overthrow has occurred lt
probably has been engineered by the
radical r Independent Socialists.

TROLLEY KILLS WOMAN, 70

Mrs. Catharine Gordon Run Down

at Germantown "Skip-Stop- "

A seventy-year-ol- d woman was in-

stantly killed at 0:30 o'clock this
morning when she was struck by u
trolley car at Germantown avenue and
Bittenbouse street, which isa '''skip-stop- "

crossing.
The victim was Mrs. Catharine Gor-

don, 5727 Knox street. She leaves a
husband and several children.

Mrs. Gordon was on her way to mar-
ket when struck by a southbound car
on Germantown aveuue.

When struck by the car Mrs. Gordon
was hurled from the track. She was
unconscious when picked up. Bystand-
ers carried her into the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association Buildiug
nearby and a patrol was summoned. She
was taken to the Germantown Hospital,
where she was pronounced dead.

MILLER QUITS COMMISSION

Secretary of Service Board Goes
With rvi'ltten Co

Archiba'd E. Millar, secretary of the
Public Service Commission since its
nreanization. has resigned, according to
dispatches from Harrisburg, to accept a
position wuu LUC AJJUuwa ju, .1MUCU
Company, of this city.

This new company . Tilth offices in
the Tourainfe Apartments, 1520 Spruce
street, the dispatches indicate, is an or-
ganization of exports gathered together
by Mr. Alllien to iubo over me manage-
ment of street railway lines that are in
poor condition and operate them upon
a paying basis

HOPE FOR CURB ON BANDITS

Buslne88 Men Believe Moore Admin
Istratlon WllhSolve Problem

Business men in tho central part of
the city confidently expect that the
police under tho Moore administration
will deal effectively with hold-u- p men
nnr hnrzlarS.

Thio view was advanced today by
Ellwood B. Chapman, presiasnt ot the
Chestnut Street Asspciation.

"We feel that the new administra-
tion is golns to make every effort to
cope with tbe situation," he said. "We
have confidence n the ability of the
new director of public safety, Mr. Cor-tejyo- u,

and believe be will be. able to
provide a remedy."

Mr, Chapman added ths, the whole-tni- n

robberies here had been discussed
frequently iu tho last few ro6uths by
usmww wiw,sw(Spiism,y

BILL IN CONGRESS

TO RESTORE TUBES

Vare Offers Measure for Re-

sumption of Pneumatic Mail

Service in Philadelphia

WILL PRESS FIGHT HARD

Bu o Staff Xarretpondent
Washington, Jan. 10. Restoration

of pneumatic tube mail service in Phil
adelphia is provided tor in a bill pre-
sented in the House today by Benre- -
fjn.tqtive Vare, of, Philadelphia, The
measure provides' that the Interstate
.Commerce.CommU&ionballj&pprabajill
tube properties and equipment pud .lix
a ,Valu(t- - at which the" rdveVftrrient shall
purchase them for federal operation.

jMr. Vare declared lie would 'push the
bill and expects to obtain support for
it from delegations representing other
cities similarly-situate-

Refusal of Congress in 101S to make
provision for continuing the operation
of the tubes cjosed them down in-
definitely.

Accompanying the bill for the ap-
praisal and purchases. Representative
Tare introduced a resolution to pre- -
wnl Mip HiBmnntliTiiT nf the nrnnerfipM
until legislation shall have been passed '

providing for resumption or the ser-
vice. ,

"This bill and resolution were intro-
duced at the request of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce," Representative
Vare said. "The various trade organ-
izations of the city are back of both
measures. They protested when Post-
master General Burleson urged the dis-
continuance of the tubes, and demand
the return of this service.

"T.'iere is no question but tho tubes
give the city better and quicker ser-

vice than it now "enjoys. Traffic would
be relieved al'o by their restoration and
heavy mail trucks which now block the
streets would disappear or be i educed
materially in number."

ARREST BOARDER FOR THEFT

Suspected of Taking Money and Val-

uables From Fellow Lodger
When Louis Halpie. of 4110 Main

street, Manayunk. awoke this morning
and found that his watch was missing,
together with $30 in monej, he sus-
pected a new boarder in the house, John
Klitski. Ho caused Klitski's arrest.

When searched, the police say, Klit-
ski had in his possession three stick-
pins, two rings and u watch. He also
had $55.87 in cash. In his pocket were
also, they declare, two pawn, tickets,
one for a watch and the other for a
ring.

Klitski said that he bad not worked
for a year, having been injured iu an
accident at the shipyard of the Sun
Shipbuilding Co,

The police say that when they
searched him they found a revolver bid-

den in the sleeve of his overcoat.

TWO CLAIM SEIZED LIQUOR

Held With Another Man for Hearlr,"
In Illegal Traffic Case

Two men walked into the Federal
Bni'dinc today and laid claim to the
1200 gallons of whisky and wine which
were seized by internal revenue agents
last Wednesday in a garaga at York
road neat Ontario aenue. They were
Immediately placed under arrest. They
are Pio M. Goggi and Peter Gemma,
both of Staten Island, New York.

Goggi said that he was owner of the
liquor and that he sent it here for
legitimate use. Gemma was described
a3 his agent. The two wero held under
S2000 ball each for n hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Mnnley next
Thursday. John G Garrish, of 1706
North Twentieth ttreet, who was ar-
rested at the time of the raid, was also
held under $2000 bail for examination
at the same time.

The liquors seized included rye whisky
and sparkling burgundy w ine.

3 WOOD ALCOHOL VICTIMS
Pittsburgh. Jan, 10. (By A. P.)

An unidentified man was found dead
and Michael Simon and Charles Swank
seriously ill from wood alcohol poison-
ing In a garage at Swissville, a suburb,
today.

According to the physician who was
called, th men bought a quart of what
thev believed to be whisky from a
negro In Rankin, Pa,, last night and
went to the garago to drink it, Soon

terward.thbapoill,, ,j'

Streets Properly or No
CR0WASCAND1DATE

FOR CHAIRMANS

W0ULDSPL1TPARTY

McCain Likens Threatened
Fracture in State Ranks to

Democratic Rupture

FIGHT IN PRESIDENTIAL YEAR

LITTLE SHORT OF CALAMITY

Senator Penrose Regarded as
"Political Engineer" Who May

Patch Difficulty

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
The rupture in the national Demo-

cratic party has its counterpart in the
impending rupture in the Republican
party in Pennsylvania. It threatens to
become as disastrous as the Quay-Hastin-

split, which divided ihe party iu
the state for years into warring camps.

I am convinced that unless a com
promise 13 effected and Senator William
D. Crow decides to withdraw as a can-

didate for tho Republican state chair
manship, there will be a fracture in the
Republican party that will require years
to cement.

I do not wish to nosa as an alarmist.
but every Republican leader in the state
is aware that there is trouble within
the party. It is over one official, or.
perhaps, more than one and not more '

than three. The situation involves the
Republican organization and its integ.
rity.

Democrats May Take Opportunity
More than this, it is inevitable that

stnte lenders who consult personal ad
vantage will line up on one side or thOi
ither. , There will be bitter attacks and
iust as bitter reprisals, all of which will
be used with telling advantage by the ,

Democrats in this presidential year.
Moreover, in the heat of this.fieht.

Republican factionalista will purposeb j

$urm5a uio wjiu jnpieriai
rith' the'desisn to iniura th& onoosite

faction- - ...., ... t.
in a presidential year this would be

'ittle short of' calamitous.
I am writing npw with & knowledge

of fact. Every sincere Republican de-

sires to have this struggle halted before
it is begun, but I am convinced that if
'he Republican organization persists iu
putting Senator Crow forward for' re-
flection as state chairman a factional
struggle is inevitable and disclosures
disastrous to tbe party will ultimately
ho made.

Apprehension Among State Loaders
Already there is, apprehension among

state leaders. There have been many
conferences to discuss tbe subject, and
'rora all indications the state otganizu
Hon is going ahead with its plan. Ther?
m mi sign oi yielding unaer pressure i

The fight seems inevitable.
hen it comes it will be between the

manufacturers of the state, the coal, oil.
iron and steel, exclusive of the Unitci
states steel Corporation, which is a
political law unto itself, textile and
leather, cement and wood working in-

dustries, and all the minor miscella- - '

neous industries, acainst the Republi
can machine organization as such.

rp ii- - - , . i.., I

state manufacturer, "It will be a contest
between the business interests of Penn
sylvania which have contributed to
greatly to the success of the Republican
party in the past, and a little coterie
of practical politicians who desire to
handle the funds, reap all the benefits
and then distribute, as their gift, what
ever they deem proper to those wbo haie
made them what they are."

War Threatening for Years
The impending internal warfare has!

been threatening for three or four years
During the last session of tho LesWa
ture it reached a climax.

It Is the popular impression, I dis-
cover, that tho fight against the Re-
publican state machine by the Perm
sylvania Manufacturers' Association is
the result of failure to Fecure rertain
legis'ation affecting both labor and its
employers.

I am informed, however, that legis-
lation of this class enacted by the last
Legislature is satisfactory to tbe manu-
facturers' organizations. The objection
largely centers around tbe manner in
which tho manufacturers' representa-
tives were treated in consideration of
various bills.

They are principally charges of stu-
died discourtesy practically amounting
to insult : claims by tha manufacturer.
of deliberately broken faith, and refusal
to recognize gentlemen's agreements and '

understandings involving fair and im
partial treatment au open disposition
to olay politics to the limit, mth
disregard of the, manufacturing interests
of the commonwealth.

Wholesale Denial of Charge,
On the part of the state organization

there is wholesale denial of the charge.
The counter claim is made that the
manufacturing interests demanded too
much. That party policy required a
purtailment of it3 demands, and that
this, and this alone, ib the secret cause
of the present upheaval "

Tbe outline 1 bave given above docs
not embrace in full tbe charges of the
manufacturers. There are others that
have not a3 yet been publ shed, whin's
are of a more or less greatly disturt)!
inc nature, but which inevitabl wil1
come to tho surface if the fight reaches
what might be termed tbe personal and
hand-to-iian- u siage.

If the warfare continues, every cle-me- nt

iu the state will be involved. Labor
will be drawn into it. Personal am.
bitions will be shattered, and ambitions,
which extend beyond the state In their
political ramifications, will undoubtedly
become involved.

Dangerous and Dreary Outlook
It U a dangerous and dreary outlook

for Republicanism on the, eve of a presif
deptlal campaign,, with Penpsyfvanla

ConUhtttd.oa,rfrifOHrCliB'i'BeI

'
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of in
The mysterious Dr. "X," whose in-

ability to recall who he is or where
he came from ha3 puzzled physicians
in Lambertville for over two weeks,
was identified today.

He is Dr. John I. Brand, of Worces-
ter, Mass., from which place he mys-
teriously three years ago.
His identity was established by his
son. Charles L. Brand, a lieutenant
commander of the United States navy.
He is a naval constructor stationed at
the Navy Yard.

The of the man of mys-
tery took place in the rectory of St.
Andrew's Episcopal Cburwh, in Lam-
bertville. under the most dramatic

The victim of aphasia was talking
with newspapermen and Dr. Lewis C.
Williams, who has had the man under
observation. Doctor Brand was mak-
ing to have his picture
taken and was at the same time ex-

plaining his plight to bis visitors.
Tom For Picturo

"If von will excuse me.
he said with a graceful bow, "I shall
secure my frock coat I look more nat
ural in a troct coat, jou Know.

Tho doctor is a small man, but of

Pay," He
Mysterious Dr. X Claimed

by Son; Missing Years
Lamhertville Aphasia, Victim Fails Recog-

nise League Island Waval Officer Who
Reads Case Newspapers

disappeared

Philadelnhia
identification

circumstances.

preparations

gentlemen."

BERGER DEMANDS SEAT IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Victor Berger. who was denied

a seat in the last Congress and was asked to be bwoin
in today. Chairman Dallinger, of the House elections ccsa-juitte- e,

objected. Mr. Mnmi'&upported Borger's claim.

"SOVIET ARK" ARRIVES AT KIEL

KIEIj, Germany, Friday, Ja. T. The United States array
transport Bnford, carrying 24;9 undesirable aliens deported from
the "United States, arrived here at 5 o'clock this -- evening. The
Suford will lay up for repairs to her boilers.'

.
1 .POJLES CONTINUE..ADVANCE IN UKRAINE

FAHIS San, 10. Polish trdops are continuing to advance in
tho Ukraine, according to advices from Warsaw. A Polish bat.
talion has just occupied the- important railway jruictioa of
Zmerinha.

AN RAM ER! AN

IS SLAIN IN MEXICO

Carranza Officer Reported to
Hayo Shot Nephew of

Toxas Ranchman

MEXICO LISTS U. S. 'ABUSES'

By tho Associated Tress
San Antonio, Toxas, Jan. 10. In-

formation reached here ho1- night that
Lisandro Gonzales, an American of Rio
Grande City, Texas, had been snot and
kilIe(1 by a Mesican federal officer at
Camargo, across the rircr from Rio
Grande city.

The shootinc. according to the in
formation, occurred several ("ays ago
and followed an argument between Gon- -
zales and the officer. Gonzales was a
nephew of Rufino Clarke, ranchman of
Starr county. Gonzales, the informa-
tion said, was sboj. fie times..

Gabriel Porter7j!an American em-
ployed by the Pen Mexico Oil Co.,
wbo was killed Mexico. De-
cember 21, was shot accidentally by u
Mevieau federal officer, aceoiding to
letters from officials of the oil company
received here by Porter's son. Porter
had been returning from a dauco with
the officer, wbo was intoxicated, the
letters said.

Mexican consuls in the United States
nre compiling a list of alleged abuses
against Mexican citizens resident in this
country and it will be published shortly
according to newspapers of Mexico City
reacninz ino Doaruer vesieruav. The
list 'is being prepared by direction of

f fore'Sri
attain, the papers sav

Indictment against Juau Chaballa,
a Mevicuu. charging the murder of a
Mexican tenant farmer, his wife and
daughter, last December 15 at Jarrcll,
Tex . was returned veterday by the
Williamson county grand j'iry. Trial
was set for January 15

Washington. Jan 10 (By A. P.I

oiaie ueparimeui instructing
imerican embassv Mexico City to

few its request that the Mexican
Ivernment take energetic measures to

lunish tho guilty.

AMBLER
Cbarlea A,. Ambler, former state in-

surance commissioner, who is under in-
dictment on charges arising from the
failure of the North Pcnn Bank, will be
arraigned on Thursday next before Judge
Johnson, in yuarter sessions Court No
2. Ambler is charged embezzline

from the. strength of
-- - j ..

v. "

distinguished appearance. His beard,
which was long and unkempt when he,
wandered into Lambertville over two
weeks ago. had been trimmed into a
neat Van Dvke. The clothes he wore
had been loaned to him by the rector
and were but he carried him-
self as if he were totally unconscious of
his anpearance. Only the atmosphere
of distinction which he suggested pre-
vented his anpearance from being pa- -

thctlcallv ludicrous.
"Gentlemen. I am only ten davs old

you know, and I must have a frock coat
so that my mother mav recognize me
in the picture." he said.

At this point tbe door of tho rectory
was opened and Lieutenant Commander
Brand, in his uniform and wearing a
leather coat, paused on the thresh --

hold. Tho Rev. T. J. Bentley, rector,
advanced toward him and asked what
he wanted, but tbe man did not reply.

Discovery Dramatic
The 'young naval officer walked into

the room and. approaching the doctor,
said :

"Father, don't you know me?"
The little man looked him for a

Continued on Fase Two, Column One

BRYAN TO REMAIN

IN PARTY COUNCILS

Democratic Split Not Likely.

Wilson May Conciliate
' Peerless Leader

NO REAL ANTAGONISM

By CLINTON "W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent of Ibe Evening

Public Ledger
Washington, Jan. 10. The prospects

are that Mr Bryan will sit iu the Dem-

ocratic national eouvention, that he will
have considerable to say about the plat-
form, which he declares to bo more im-

portant than the candidate, and a little
to say about tbe candidate ; that be will
be regular and at lea.t ar helpful as
he was when ho forced his will to about
the same extent upon Democrats iu
1904 and participated in tho nomina-
tion of Parker

That thrre will be a party split, that
there will be a bitter tight in the
primaries, or ebewbere, that Mr. Bryan
will insist upon being a candidate him-
self, th.it be will go over to tbe Labor
party niaj all be dismissed as in the
highest degree improbabilities. Mr
Bryan is an old hand at politics, lie
ioes not bolt. He does not fight any
more thaD is necessary. He makes
gestures. He indulges in dramatics. He
obtains the best terms he, can.

Nor do the organization Democrats
want or expect u fight If they had,
Mr nitrhcoek the President's leader
iu the Senate would not recently have
patched up his old quarrel with Bnau
and decided not to oppose the reappoint
ment of Brvan's political right-han-

man Allen nor his old friend Loomis to
office. Neither would be bae said that
be would not object to Mr BrvanV
sitting in tbe Democratic national cou

entiou from Nebraska. Nor again
would tbe Democratic national commit
tee have invited Bryan to address the
Jackson diners.

Wants to Stage "Come Bach"
Mr. Bryan, like a great many other

and institutions, like the United

Wilson s health impaired. He wants to
come back. So be terves notice on the
Democratic party that it miit not make
any important plans for 1020 without
first coming to see him.

He did so dramatically, by saving In
bis Thursday night's speech that he
was in emphatic disagreement with
President Wilson on tbe important is
sue of treaty compromises. He showed
that be would make trouble if necessary

Tbe Commonw having shaken his
fitt, or at least removed bis glove, tbe

' ?F8a.im1.tu nauee Us fist back. Mr.

u"J'tbipg,r tho oreanlzation would give

Further investigation of the killing of 'States Senate, for example, has beenJames Wallace, an American, near ignored for a long time. He tees oon No ember 20 has resulted son's administration noarine its end andtue
at

HEAniNG THURSDAY

with

at

funds belonging to the Pittsburgh Lifo uen oeciines to srrve on a committee
and. Trust Company, depositing funds of Si arrangements for a Bryan meeting in
the insurance department in tbe bank. 'Nebraska. This was equivalent to tell-an- d

thereafter neEotiatlne" larze loans i in? Bryan that be must not btart
Institution on the

the
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WITH EXCHANG
V

OF RATIFICATION

ii
Versailles Agreement in Forca

for Nations Which Havel jV

Accepted It "

GERMANS SIGN PROTOCOL? i
LEAGUE"T0 FORM JAN. 16

Clemenceau Fails to Shaker
Hands With Teuton No 3

Cordiality Shown

World War Technically J
Lasted About 65 Months

July 28, 1014 World war began
with Austria's declaration of war on,
berbia.

November 11, 191S Germany
signs armistice, ending hostilities,

January 18, 1Q1D Peace Confer-
ence opens.

May 7, 1919.. Germany receives
treaty.

June 28, 1919 Treaty signed at
ersailles.
July 9. 1919 Germany ratifies.
July 10, 1919 Wilson presents'

treaty to Senate.
November 1, 1919 Allies demand,,

that Germany sign a protocol.
January 10. 1920 Germany signs 1

protocol; ratifications exchanged and
peace restored.

By tho Associated Press 4
Paris, Jan. 10.' The treaty of Ver-

sailles, making peace between Germany
and tbe ratifvine allied rtowers. wik
put into effect at 4:15 o'clock this ait"--" j
ernoon by the exchange of ratifications. ,3$

The. entu-- a V;em,ouy, which tools plsefijSjS
J IV". -1 1. .1 i,.i r,'-LW'f-

'Sm uiv iiuck xiau ll uig x renca gXorv
eign ministry:- - was completed by 4 ;ll
O'clock. ""V

t....j...t tj tr...t
bead of the German mission, signed"the
protocol of November 1. providing foe
reparation for the sinking of the Ger-
man warships at Scapa Flow and to in-

sure the carrjing out of the armistices
terms. Tbe signing of this document
occurred in the office of the minister o
foreicn affaire.

The Germans received from the hands $m

of Premier Clemenceau a letter binding:
the Allies to reduce the amount of mjv-ten- al

demanded for the destruction p
German war vessels at Scapa Flow.

Clemenceau Receives Oration '

Baron von Lersner and Herr voa
Simson, the other German representa-
tive, were among the last of tbpse to
armc at the foreign ministry for tbfc
day's ceremonies. They passed into tbe
foreign office shortly after Premier
Clemenceau, who was, as usual, given
an cation as he stepped out of his car

The delegates assembled in tho pr&
vatc office of the minister of foreign
affairs, where, at a secret session, tba
protocol was signed at 4.19 o'clock.

Led by Premier Clemenceau. the dele-
gates tbeu filed into tha famous clock
hall, where were held the plenary ses-
sions of the peaee conference that fixed
the terms of the treatv Baron von
Lersner and Herr ion Simpon were the
last to enter the room and tbe first fo

ign the minutes recording tbe exchange
ot raiiucations

Ibe pioceeding-- , began without any
ceremony. Premier Llo-v- George, o
Great Britaiu, fullowed the German del-
egates ut the signing table Ho was,
succeeded by Premier Clemenceau, o
Trance, who, on returning to his 6eatr
after signing, stopped in front of Baros

on Lorsner and Herr ion Simson.

Fail to Shako Hands
The German representatives arose and?

bowed to M. Clemenceau who said "
few words which were luaudible to id
spectators. The premier then pailtu L
.n trt !,,, nT,n ....1...., .1.1., 1 .3.. 'ui. ,v ma iuai.t.. HIIUUUl 3UUmg UauW&f

This incident was watched with the
most intense interest in a dead 6.llence
it was uoiiceu inai uaron von iverener
made a movement us if to Dut out his!
haud, but so?med to cheek himself as ha

gloved hand tft his side
Premier N'itti, of Hah Baron Mat-s- ui.

the Japanese reprcsonttivo and Paul
Hmans, tbo Belgian foreign minister
followed Premier Clemenceau in ibo or
dcr named

Then the delegates of the other ratlifjing nations signed in alphabetical se-
quence When th? entire ceremony was
over. M. Clemenceau arose and taid :

"The protocol having been signed, 48
well as tbe minutes recording tbe ex
change o ratifications, I have the honor
to declare that tbe treaty of Vertailjes
is in full effect and that its terms'U
be executed integrally jjr

Cordiality Is, Excluded.
The ceremony was character! 1

formal politeness to the exclusion
cordiality, excepting between the
delegates M. Clemenceau and 1 'W
Llojd George, sitting at the head o?V .

table, chatted smilingly with CaptaiHi
Andre Tardicu, Louis Klotz aad
Georges Lejgues of the French delega.
tipn, throughout the proceedings. Baro.
von Lersner was pale and grave and!,
exchanged remarks in a serious fcpnv1
with Herr on Simson '

At the end of JJ, Cleratnceau' rimarks All tho delegate arose, and th5
Germans, after slight, betitatton,' U.
tho way out without cither mlutiug A
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